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pPNm ESTABLISIIED 1856.

B. & M. SAUNDERS,
Merchant Tailors, Robe Makers, &C.9

94 KING STREET WEST,

HENRY WALTON>

39 KING STREET WEST,
Toronto, Ontasrio.

John Brimer,

202 and 204 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

NEW FALL STYLES,

allRISTY'S, WOOUROW'SI AND
LINCOLN & BENNETT'S

SILK and FEIT HATS.
COLEMAN & 00.,

55 IlKin&g Street East.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
-TAn..I=RS,

No. 2 ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK.

RAVE RECEIVED (THIS SEASON)
Co-

THREE FIR8T, TWO 8EF.ONU, anu. ONE EXTRA PRISE
FOR FINE ORDERED CLO THINO,

At the Toronto Industrial and Provincial Exhibition at London.
Cýp Gentlemen requiring Fine Olothing should not fail to inapeet

our immense stock of Winter Suitings, Trouserings and Over-
coatings.

pETLEY & 00., Golden Griffin, King St. East, Toronto.

J. F. MUIR & Go.
MANUS'ACTURERS 0F

ESOT, A2PFS -A-IN]D -FTý
51 King Street West,

I. & H._COOPER,

White Dress, French Cambria and Flannel Shirts
M-6-DU WO OCDZn

Foot-Bail, LaCrosse and Camping Jerseys, ail co]ors. "Welch'
Margetson's" Beautiful Scarfs and Ties. Merino and

Lambs' Wool Underwear. Fine Kid and
Fancy Knitted Gloves, Collars,

Cuifs, &C., &c.

10D YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ROLPH, SMITII & 0.
36 WELLJINGTON STIREET EAST,

TrOROiýzTO)
Copper-p!ate Engravers, Wood Engravers, Lithographic Printers by StCB"'

Power, Die-Sinkers and Embossers.

VZSZTIl.T CABDO, ILLUXZITÂTED ADESSES, T ÂZ'
BEAU~, CPBESTS ÂIMD XMOCGP.,Â.

R, HAY & CO.,

Cabinet Maker8 and Uphol8terers.
I9 AND 21 KING STREET WEST.

SMITH'S TORONTO DYE WORKS,
75.,• KING STREET WEST.

gerOrders Sent For and Returned.«el

FISHER'S 25 CENT EXPRESS LINÎ
539 YONGE STREET,

(Just below St. Alban's Street, East Side of Yonge.)
flAGOAGE COLLECTED AND DELIVEREI) AT COLLEGES, RAILWAY STATIONS,

ALL PARTS 0F TUE CITY.
teChecks given for Baggage to Stations.

MULOCK. TILT, McARTHUR & CROWTHIER, l3arristers and AttOrniýSolicitors in Chancery, Proctors in the maritime Court, Convevaincers, &p. 0ffice5oUCorner of Riing and Chureh Streets, Toronto, Ontario. W."Mulock, J. B. ArhJ. Crowther, Jr.

'WILLIAM N. PONTON, Barrister, Post Ofice Block, Belleville
DELAMERE, BLACK, REESOR & KEEFER, Barristers, 17 Trorofl

Street, Toronto. T. D. Delamere, Davîdson Black, H. A. Reesor, Ralph W. Reefer.ý
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BIGOAR & TeMSN raiot t

Law, Solicitors in insolvency, &c. I3tATTY, MIL.LER, BIOGAR '. BLCSOKSolicior ,~ Chancsry, Notarinei Publie, &c. Offices ovrBank of Toronto, Corne' efand Chturch Streets, To ronto. W. H. Miller, E. M. Chadwick, W. N. Miller, LL B., CM.A., D. E. Thomson, T. G. Blackstock, B.A.e''

MCCARTHY, HOSKIN, PLUMB & CREELMAN, Barristere,Solicitors, &o. D'Alton McCarthv, Q.C., ,Tohn Hoskin, Q.C., Tiiomas Street Pl' WAcPUreelman, F. W. Harcourt, W. H. P. Clement. Temple Chamers, 123 Toronto St- Toot,0.
MACDONALD, MACDONALD & MARSH, Barristers, &c., rust il,

Loan Company's Buildings, opposite the Post Office, Toronto. John A. aid, QC'J. Mlacdonald, Alfred H. Marsh. u1

BLAKE, KERR, BOYD & CASSELS, Barristers, &o., Mil1ichaIP' 0Ings, Adelaide Street (opposite Victoria Street), Toronto. Edward Blake, J. C IoCJ. A Boyd, Q.C., Walter Cassels, W. .Mulock, C. A. Brough, C. J. Holmnal, 11
* -

LEY, PEARSON &- KINGSFORD, Barristers and AttreYsSlctors ie Chaecery, Notaries, &c. Office.-Freehold Buildings, ýCorner Court 0'Street@, Toronto, Canada. John Leys, James Pearson, R. E. Ringsford.

BETHUNE, MOSS, FALCONBRIDGE & HOYLES, BarFit' , .North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King Street Wést, Toronto.' JBO6~~ mesCharles Mss, W. 0. Falcobridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barwick, A. B, AyleSWOlt

RUTSSELL WILKINSON, Bookseller, Statioier, and News 6Toronto and4 Adelaïde Streets, eau supply any book and paper publiâhed.
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FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES. but that, though the best we have got, besides being very
iînperfect, is situated in a small City where political strife is too31R[. IEIALLÂm, a Toronto alderman, after making inquiries loud for profitable meditation and impartial reasoning. ToSEflgland about the working of the Free Libraries Act, bias Ottawa an Ontario literary man must, as things go, take' his?flle to the conclusion that we, in Ontario, ought to copy this longings, and whien lie gets there, Chpre is no certainty that bisj Pee Of English legislation. Free Libraries in England are longings will be appeased. Great cities have a need of great

e8ta lis ed o th st engt of a s écia mu ici al r te. M R.public libraries; but it w ould be a revelation to us to flnd that0f whatever înay corne of bis proposal, deserves the tbanks the aldermanie rulers therein would have any ambition to meetîthe community for wbat lie bas done. Tbe free libraries the intellectual want. Free municipal libraries may bave their
Of -Pngland, as the municipal libraries are called, are divided intoplcbtedooteettewarsfineetalnelgne

th etosedn n eeece ntenme fvlms in our municipal councils to rise higber than their source. Let the
e belin section outdoes the other. As a reference library, municipal counicils of cities do their best in this direction; theretorb, Complete, should einbrace nearly the wbole range of litera- ilrmi ubmr motn okfridvda fottflotr wboll exceptin curn pubictins tore numbetan ofr fcoorib ___________effort~~e i it houlda exce ed thosern pbican the nng r seto. 

______________

buit What is desirable to be done is not always identical with QUESSTY C NV C TION .A D T E EN O M Nwha it is pssible to do ; and if either section of a municipal QUESSTYCNVC TION.DTEENO MN
the ebid te otertherefeenc setionis ureto t would be hard to imagine a more complete fiasco than theteSflfferer. Tbis bas bappened in England, and it would be meeting of Convocation held, or rather, attempted to be held, last June.Mlh fore certain to bappen here. That but three or four of our graduates should put in an appearance

lib Canada is deplorably behind the rest of the world in public well deserved the thinfly-veiled rebuke adrinistered by CHANCELLOR
rre; and municipal aid, if it be forthcoming, should not be B3OYD, as Chairman of Convocation at the University dinner, and this

ejected But we must not expeet too inuch of municipal effort. disheartening event wilI, in alI probability, be repeated unless some
e'lderi would have to take wbat tbey believed to be the popu- attempt is nmade to galvanize into life that sornewhat lifeless body. Ther'ie-W, and square their action with it. In favor of purcbasing scanty attendance at the last meeting inay be partially accounted for on

ble thek theyn obiige thouoh hr eesmqusinofapcaltee"'hbosas are in immédiate demand, thywould be thie grun tht hiewr oeqesin faseilhrteert th eir influence. For the haytomes of a reference were none of gi eat or general interest up, for discussion. Only a per-iba thhayssent agitation of such questions as are of vital intcrest can make"Ytry bol ave no wish. The fartber back tbey went, Concti t h prgLsvIn nleta bd togi ob;a t
tl oedifficult the books to procure, the less would they fonvcation are rog res and who]lecena oy it ah te ess ito

'esirous of obtaining tbem. Current literature would get an ucinarwhlyoamsthlyremedtri shpls texpect any vitality to bcecxhibited in the discussion of Ininor measuresPreference. The streamn would run in the right direction, On the other baud, we cannot exect the Senate or the local Qovern-~l tWould be too violent. Current literature, whicb cbieflY ment gratuitousîy to corne foi'ward to carry out any appareiitly un-'eets the de mand for popular reading, bas become, in various siipported chemes. To any demands for action conîing merely from,
81) cbeap that few are so poor as not to be able to purchase individual inembers of the University, or from. other independent""r lPPly of it;- but of reference books the contrary is truc; sources, they naturally reply that Convocation was created for the ex-~~adOf getting ebeaper, increasing years find tbemi scarcer press purpose of authoritatively prescnting sncb demands, and refuse to8.dto their market value. recognize those coming from any otiier source as imperative.

P1.blt let us not discourage municipal effort in establisbing No matter what new schemes are proposed or reforms advocatedPbic libraries, one- sided tbough it would inevitably prove; for in niatters concerning the University of Toronto or University College,
ofYtiri that will tend to remove the scandal of the pauct they invariably, in thîe final analysis, hinge upon the vexed question of

""tliei libraries in the Province ought to be welcomed. Onlty a fuither endowmient. At present the 0expenditure of thîe institutionIlOt deceive ourselves: municipal effort will neyer produce trenches closely on its income; any unforeseen dernand on the exchequer
Besie te fee ibrry, her wil away Tfay bring about a very awkward state of affairs. An increase in the1'0o0 for a foundation on which to build, by individual sacri- ubrc rfsosisi ipy eest;tepooast on4 e l 3  ra ulclbay ra ulclbayi h fellowshi>s and enlarge the building accommodation have virtually fallen

t th 0 lte, of years, generally of centuries, and the longer through; in fact, it is evident that a suitable legislative grant could bethe eO]n encerent is deferred, the more difflcult is the task. applied neyer more profitably and effectively than now. To reconcile
the strong general feeling on this subject with the apathy of Convoca-of once remarked that sculpture was impossible out tion, wouîd be a difficult task; it is not by any ineans too late, however,y e%, Wbere, Englishman as hie was, bie bad resided tbirty to remnedy the results of past inactivity.

&11~.Y branch of literature requiring extended research Our Provincial University is essentially a State institution, and Re"the samne way, be said to be impossible in Onîtario. We the Province is its founider and sole benefactor, the Legislature ought
ýý4t ot Overlook the Parliamentary Library at Ottawa not to leave it in a half-finished condition, incapable of further develop-
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"vho Government undoubtediy is, as it ought to, be, anxious, ii
ests of higher education, to grant ail possible assistance; it

to net decisively in this particular obviously arises fron
*erent in our system of governiment by party. Lt is Suppose(
2urther grants to the State institution wouldarouse a Storm o
i in the denominational. colleges, but it may be fairly questione(
ifficulty is flot iargeîy illusory. Ln this Province, as in thi

denominational institutions are reaping the benefits of voiuntari
.tion, an avenue to wealth that is practically ciosed (except in rarg

..ûetances) to any State institution. From this p)oint of view it woulc
be unfair on tbeir part if they souglit to debar us froîn applying to th(
Legisiature, a source proper to us, and to which we are confined, but t(
which, under our system of government, they have no right. From thes(
and other considerations, it seems very probable that a bold step on thE(
part of the Governmneit ini appropriating a portion of the surplus would
not cail forth any violent expressions of disapprobation. The grant
might take a less invidious shape if soine of the waste lands of the Pro.
vince were appropriated. But these, however, are matters of detail,
the great question is to prevail on the Legisiature to decide in favor oi
the general scheme.

We would therefore venture to recominend to the members of' Con-
vocation that they would now effeet soîne informai organization with a
view to definitive action-next June. A strong expression of opinion,
properly followed up, would at once bring to bear on the Le gisiature
the powerful influence of our graduates, who do not seem to know their
own strength. A necessary step would be to interest the members of
Convocation outside of Toronto in itq proceedings; this bas already been
done with nîarked success, and could be done again. The important
task of settling some detinite sehleme wilI prýob.a.bly fail into the hands
of Toronto graduates, and could be decided in one or two informai
meetings. No nmore favorable opportunity than the present could well
be imaginod, and if a bold and decîsive step is ever to bu taken, it
should be taken now.

_____________C.

Undergraduate thinks that the seizure of ho oks by the Custom
flouse censo,- is an incidlent in which. the readors of the 'Varsity have
no intercst. These students, actual-ly or presumably, spend much of'
their time in the study of books; and if, unlimited license be given to the
literary cen,;or entbroned in the Custom' flouse, their studies would be
in danger of being interrupted by a seizure of text books; for it is quite
impossible to say xvbat a Custon. flouse censor, restricted by no list of
prohihited books, and nt liberty to exercise an arbitrary discretion, might
.not take upon himself to dlo. We certainly did not intend to say any-
thing against the Roman Catholic Church as sncb ; and we do not think
that the occurrence of the words "lUltramontane party " and " Pro-
testantism," in the paragraph in question,- is a capital crime. In the
Province of Quebec, that party bas just received a rap oveî' the knuckles
from Rome for its attack on the University at Lavai. When dogniatie in
tolerance is translated into civil intolerance, exercised through the Custom
ILouse, the' Va rsily xviii not consent to remain sulent. If the intolerance
had not got beyond the dogmatie stage, nu reference would have heen
made to it in these columns. Dogmatie intolerance, the Abbé Pàquet tells
the students of Laval, is the sbeet anchor of tho Chnrch of Rome-a reli-
ance which she can neyer consent to reiinquish. is lectures contain-
ing this declaration are reprinted at the press of the Propaganda,' at
Romne, with the approvai of higb authorities in the church. Il Under-
graduate " makes a state ment "which seems to confljct wiùh this fact.
Intolerance was the inheritance of Protestantisin, but as Protestantism
developed, it cast away the legacy. The flrst Protestants wvere ini-
toierant-toerance deveioped later. Are we to fail back under the
yoke of civil intolerance?' The Mlail bas apparently no objection;
elUndergraduate " none. We have ; that is the difference between us.

The objection mnade by M. A. in a letter in this issue to the want
of discrimination by a writer in last week's 'J'arsity, between the fune-
tions of the University of Toronto and of University College, is, strictly
speaking, correct. The writer, however, allowably we tbink, mnade use
of the word University in the general sense in whicb it is used the

world over. Lt is only at the Universities of Toronto and London that
the distinction so pronouncedly exi8s.

MÙMASTER HALL is at once an evidence of modern liberalitY and
uf modern intelligence ini design and eqnîpment. The students'qlr
ters there form a striking contrast to tbe Residence of University Col-
lege, wbich was buit at a time when ventilation was an infant scien"e,
and Sunlight, for unknown reisons, was looked at xvith suspicion.»

f MeMaster Hall is a *place designed for living as xvell as for leanîing.
i The studying and sleeping rooms are heated and ventilated according to
Sthe uxost approved plans; they are full of sunlight, and are airy 1
cheerful, having nothingî of the dinzy, clamp and dismal appearance Of a

Tcertain other abode. Had tbe money expended on tbe Univer'sity
buildings been directed towards the erection of a college where Style

Iand outward appearance were made secondary considerations to ecOlOIaY
and uisefulness, how much more woiild the student cornmunity have been
benefited in the past, and in time to corne? The same aînrnlllt of
money otberwise expended would have procured ail tbat UniversitY
College now possesses, together with at least thrice the present numnber
of apartments, and these of convenient size and properly equipped.

TUIE remnoval'of the Literary Society from the University Building
*to Moss Hall (as it is now called) bas iîot in its resuits fulflled 6%'
pectation. The attendance seems to have dinîinished, and it is Rsserted
that there is an absence of the vigor that formeriy marked the proceed«
ings. Resident students particularly seem to have ceased takzifg Part
in the exercises. To bring, the Society back once more into closer CO *

*nection with the University might do something towards renewiflgit
*former vitality. Accordingly a proposaI is on foot to seli or ],eae (if
possible) Moss Hall, and nwith the proceeds to erect a new id,1
more adapted to the needs of a debating society, and adjoining' the tTo"'
versity building. The proposition ougbt to bave the best consideratifl'
of the n3embers and-Generai C ommittee of the Society, as the success 1

carrying out of such a sebeme would wholly deîend on them. WýouId
it not be a good idea to strike a special committee to report On th,
subjeet 'i

NOTRING is more likely to acquire for University College the go',4
wislbes of the cornmunity at large than the proposition of the prfso
to deliver a series of popular lectures on scienti tic subjeets. The î-tee
are designed specialiy for skilled mnechanies and artisans, and if the
are attended as largely as tbey sbould be, the result cannot but be au s
factory. Those who are likely to take advantage of these lcue 17
such as will do su with the expectation of acquiring knowede Il'
they eau employ ini their daily work, and by menus of wbicii tbeYna
be 'able to invent useful machines, miake better bread, improve S8'?v'

perfect ventiiating appliances, and do a liundred other sncb o
Sncb lectures as these, delîvered to practical men, will probably be è
ductive of greater beîîefits to the country than are the moire tbeOr t 0f
lectures givfn te regillar college students. We hope the effort
President Wilson and bis colleagues will receive the attention te

menit.

COMMUNICAIONS.

To TuE EDITOR OF THE 'VarSity.
SIR,-Can you explain, how it comes to be su difficult fOror

University men to, distinguish between these two institutions?ser
contributor, " C.,", in bis otherwise well-written article on theW
University, says : borle

It bias been iveli pointed out that a university ought t^oSuen
two ends-tlie education of its undergraduates and the encourAg a iw
of original research. The former funct-ion alone is perforifed (0lneVeo
adequately at that) by ourProvincial University; the latter s ilotpeS
attenipted. An insufficient endowxnent prevents substintial prOo De
and how eau we expeet an increase of funds if public liberalitY iS
distracted and weakened by a multiplication of objecta V" ftv ed

Allow me to offset this quotation with two from the
Statu tes of Ontario. The first is section 4 of Chap. 210 : soid

IlThere shall be nu professorship or other teachersbip i' tle l,
University of Toronto. but its functions shall bu limited to the"%i
ing of candidates f'or degrees in the several faculties, or for schofis 0
prizes, or certificates of honor in différent branches of knoeledg t8,
to the granting of sncb degrees, scholarships, prizes, and etfc
after examination, in the manner hereinafter mentioned" ihd

The next quotation is part of section 9, Chap. 209, whioh
wi"th the constitution and functions of University College:

"There shall bu in the said college sucli professors, lectLt're 001teachers, and there shall be tauglit in the said college Ou"' 00iell ý4

[NOV- 4, 1881



Nov. 4., 1881] The 'Varsity.
arts, and branches of knowledge as the Council, by statutes in that TmE diet allowed by at Harrow bouse master t<) bis h,:behaîf, front time to time determines, sucli statutes being consistent nerative boarders is aboinaibly b'îd. For ton and bckaWith the statutes of the University of Toronto as regards the l)rescribed breaci and butter; for dinner, roast and boiled meat, a plain8libjects of examination." band oie glass of the vcry inilac-t specinien of ' smalllbeor;' f4«Noiv, it is using the terni Ileducation " in a peculiar sense to say cold ineat, bread and cheese, and ariother glass of beer.tla u niest a t owt teeuain fisudegaut0 Public Schools Conimissioners, in 1862, apparently surprisaL

tha Unverit lis t dowib te eucaio ofitsundrgadutelajrge 
quarterly cllarge for at ifatrrow huv'shad hu i o

It has, of course, to do with their education indirectly when it îîîe- 'to a more liberal die"t, threw Out at suggestion to Dr. RUttliS1cribes a certain curriculum ; but the tenor of IlC.'s " remarks shows sibly eggs miglît be proVided hy the master for the boys'that hie includes the teaching fuinction of University Cofleg under th, With touching simp)iiiy the bead mnaster repliLd, that egs, ii&ýt e r i ' u n v e r i t y " I I n , i s t k e n t h n t e c r r e t i o m a s t n d n o t p r o v i d e d , b u t t h a t ' a l a r g e mi a c h i n e f o r l o n g e g g s i s b r X ..
tern Ilunivrsiy."If 1nuemistken thn th corecton nay every day; s0 tlînt if the boys lig tlîeir eggs, thuy are ',ý de for%~

88 it is, for the beniefit of those who are in the habit of speaking about Truiy Che autiior of thi t otle exjîebet for satiSfyiug- the cràs.IOronto Univer-sity and University ('ollege as if. tbey were one andl the appetite, of a hiengry bocy, dis1ilayed at fetriity c f' ecoîîoluicaî1 device litSine institution. If men who are really nware of the distinction do was akin to genînis. If lus nanie wvere kuuowf, there woîîld bce no diiii-flot observe it iii their writing and speakinig, how is tlie present mis cultY in having his departed spirit reverei as the patron saint cf thecofuio o ies ve t b bogb t a ed kîtchen departîneut in the University ('oilege Residence. His inven-
______________________________lxi A.ss holdlave \varni admirers in at region, the inhabitants cf whicbM. A.are~ regaled hy cheap) meat. batlly cooked food, nd repisive table appur-tenances. Ili these resp)ects the gentlemen at Residence are w'orse off

TTUE EneTR 0F rEIE 'Varsify. than the boys at Hlarrow.
SIR,-I consider that the editorial 'note iii the last issue about Mr.?atton's seizure of books was altogeYther out of place. Apart fromr the Dn. SAMUEL ýSMiLE5, in his book l " )tity," says, "Evervone knowsOhJctin tat pples o eeryhin tht las eensai inthe'Vcï-8lythe stou-y of the faithfnl dog, Boby ," anid goes on to detail how the (log

appin 
lay for four ye.ars on its înaster's grave. Now, if Mr. Siiiiles dloes flot

'Il the question, vîz., that it has nothuxîg to do with tire UJniversity, you. know, lie ouglît to be înforned, tlîat, the story .of the dog, " Grey
have inserted a paragrapli of a dcîdedly-religious (or anti-religions) friars'Bobby," is at hoax that wvas perpetratcd by ain Ediîîburgh pressaPirit. There is a reference te the 14 Ultramontane party," and the termi mani." 1rotestantsm " is introduced in a way that carrnes a bit at Roman*

.0atolicsm.Together with the men who reside at one cf the affiliateci A 81Irun's (OLLEGE girl went out tislîing, catight five freekles, and lias
00llages, I have the honor to be an adheeiît of the latter creed, and renained in her ont ever since. A Wesleyan College girl would have'-5 such I yield to rio one in the profession of liberal principles. 1 do taken a piece of tlic Por-tolio and saml papered thein off, amd gone ont11ot, however, wish to prove tlint there is no necessary connection again ncxt day. Anîd at Vassar girl wotuld have welcomied thein asbetween intolerance and Roman Catholicismn-a proof which an ordinary 01(1r friud droiv tle r dm eigos1gbt orcsntis ioe'Oathe c wit]î bistory could comrmand-but to draw ycur attention pprcuddieavy10teopening article of the firat issue of last year's 'Varsity. In that \IE o aefnse aigi stî orc hn obv h

article in spite of its tangled verbiage, there is anr unequivocal statement table. Sme peple ]ave notingl else. ( [Vi8s- ayings of t/s-e Resi-to the effect that the University organ is flot to serve as an outiet for dence Steward)ollnson religrious and political topies. I assert most confidently that 
*

the abovementioîîed e(iitoi-ial note is a direct contravention of that TlUE Parisi is undoubtedly thle champion ocean steamer, aniettement. 
the Cunard peol)lde are mati as batters about it. Onie gentleman, who________________ UNDERGRADUATE. bas ruade frequent passages to Lngland, goes iîoiv îheni lie eau select
tire Parisian. On tire last occasion, just before leavinc, t.iver ool 1,
telegraphed to bis wife, ini Toronto, to biave dlimier ready nt at certainOSRAIN YTHE PATIIIAILCH bTDNT oni-, egi asand a biaif froin the tii 0 , andi lie would be there.W uthun two lîours of the time named lie arrived. And where do youAT Harrow the power of fagging belongs to both divisions of tbe tbink lie lost the Lwo bouts? On a dirty bit of twenty miles on the

1 .h Fornithat is, to about thýe fit-st eigbty boys in the sebool. Fa-~ Grand Trunk R-ailway betweeiu Scarboro' anid tlîis town.15' i chiefly confiuled to the large boarding bouses, tbough cricket-Zgig, whîch ineans long-stopping f'or the Sixth Fcrmn, affects equa]lyiresandi home boarders. lu large boni-ding bouses, fagging coii- THE manne- in whiclî Mozart cbtaiied a, copy cf the Miserere is8'as o caryi g u brakfst nd eafllling foot-baths, bringing pi-o- highly characteristie and iîîterosting% W7ben in bis foiîiteenth year,
'clsfrnisbps ad runneing, miscellaneous errands. Mozart travelied witlî bis fîte ul~ne n a nic ytePp

to Quirinal Palace. WThile in conversation with His Iloliness, lie soli-citetl a copi' of' the Miser-ere, but was u-efused, in coîîsequence cf114SPO'r once edited a collage papeî-, and at rare old editor lie must a pirohibition that had beein issued. le tben asked permission to
11l6been. A tailor sent humi in is bill; if ws retarried, with a attend tire onlv rehearsal, to wich. e listeîed with the utmost attention.

ftice that Ilthe manuscript was respectfully declinied." On quitting thle chape], Mozar-t spoke not a word, but hastened bomoe
** and wrote clown the notes. At the public performance lie brought bisTOWADS he ed o Lis yer th Quen'sColege oural gt manuscnipt carefully coricealed in bis bat, and hiaving filled in sonie

T O W A D S h e n d f l st e a r t h e Q u e n's C ol e g e J o u n a l g o t th e o m nis s io n s a n d c rre c te d s o m e e rro îs , lie lia d t ire s a tis fa c tio n o f k n o w -
laiglit tip about us :the 'Varsity was to lie non est in a short tinie, n that hie psesdacmlt oyc h rauetu elu

th5  1 was very gencrously given away in flîrce or four numbers cfteQ frmer. paper. But to the unbouuded indignation of the Firm, in- gadd"ld'ftakiîîg the usual course cf making, iup the bets on our futureth Ltion, the Journal began nîoralizincf about it. l'm net surprised My sporting note book bas maystei-iotisly disappeared, and I venture
t Obluf bas decided that no more straiglit tips shahl go forth front to Say te the individual who feeds the columun " 'Varsity Sport " thatoffice~ for the Kingstonians. By the way, their paper lias been thereby ]rangs a tale. Tlîfs [ aut reduced to inaking a general remarkesttrt s0 fat- thiseterm, and cur eyes will get soi-e in looking out for the or two. Foi- instance, I consider that the practice of athletie and

O uirest journalismn if a copy cees flot appear soon. The odds gYmnastie exercises is being eneouî-aged to an alarnîing extent at our
Q esn15to 1 in favor of its coming eut befoî-e Xmas. educational establishments (1 believe0tlîat's the correct terni) for young* ladies. Tbis sumnier two cf Miss Dimpsey's cousins came home for their'** holidays from Whitby College, and the first day affer their return from.fopM infornied by Miss Diînpsey that the flrst bat cf a new fashion school their governor found tlîem fencing with bî-oomsticks in the back

'-dieS la net the resuit of any particular design. One is finished garden. True to the paternal instinct, lie reminded the girls that sucli
111 a r'1I tIen sat down upon by the head milliner. Wbatever shapeanacmis enwolntadthninpcuighubd."I

t %Y take under pressure ia adopted as the latest style, and becomes will help us to, keep them in oraler," replied Atalanta, a muscular young
'Patter»i for others. 

Chr-istian, wbe is nothing if net pu-actîcal.

r
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akdrobbers stopped an honest editor one night, and THIE Debating Society held an ordinary meeting on Friday, Octo-.. lvers at his head, demanded bis inoney. I have neo ber 28t1î, the President, MNr. Kingsferd, ii the chair ndviine-pho c, said, Il but i1 will give yen a pUif ini the Yale Goitîant." the Society, the President teck the chair- iii the 3rd and lst Yearsessi the masked robbers simote him. tijirce with a big stick and department, and the lst Vice-President, Mr, Creelman, in the 4th andessHuec fabula docets that there is sucli a thing as having too 2nid Years department. The subjeet ot debate in both reOinS Wasyte 
"I esolved, That text-books should be abolished fromn the honoreren~ courses in Toronto University." We have been unable to ebtii a";urthwere discussingy relative ages in one of the IResidence report of the proceedings in the 3rd anid 18t Years reenî. in the 4th, anidin thler nigit: 2nd Years rooni, readings were givon by ýMessrs..Levoscenite and OMws7, how niany years woulà yen give me," said an dýderly Messrs. Jaffray Simpson, and Young argued the affirmnativ-e, and'ir'f scbolarly appearance to the host of the evening. yess ihrWlse niWgetengt c f t'a ('te ; andden'ene at ail, air. The pair you've already got are enouigl to suffice the chairînau, snaniing ni), gave his decision in favor of the niegative.,tiorasonable man." On the Society coining together, Prof. Louden's olfer ef the loan te the**~ * Society et a meîîthly scielitific magazine, Vature, was aeceptud, and theOnce on a time, within living memory, a very zealous and well election for the cffice et Curater was proceoded with, Mi.. Wade beiiigintentioned man bcd spiritual charge of an obscure village in a remoe elected. Mr. A. F. Lobb Ivas chesen Reatder, and Mue,;ss. - D.part of Scotland, where Gaelic only was spoken. To this place came at Cameren, B. A., WV. G. Hanna, B.A., E. P. Davis, and J. M,ýaclçaY,intervals a few tourists, who, apparently wandoring about witheut any Speakers, for the public meeting te be held on Friday, Nov. 1] th. Theclearly detined plan, by chance fell upon this out-of-tlîe-way place. meeting thon adjourîîed,Now, the hecart cf this good man was sad wvhen lie saw these visitors cHra'einorrpr f the proceîings ef this Society,,w llSitting witb bis fleck unablo te enjoy with themn bis bursts cf elo- [10ratr nerrpr ~,W i-roter te thet part of the Society ceînposed etf the 4th ami 2nd Yeai's, 18

quence, becanse they kncw net the tongue in which. be spake. There. the "lSenior " division, and that part cemnpesed et the 3rd and lst Year',t'ore hoe resolved te study tbe ],Englisb langu cge iu the hope ef benefiting a h Jno"dvso.seme of bis strav hearers. T1he Winlter passed, aîîd tho pastor passed itin ardwor *wth Englisli dictioniiry and gremimar, tilI, when the suin- A PUBLIC meeting et the Knox Cellege Literary Society wiIl bemer again cerne round, lie, theugit unable te deliveî' himself entircly in hield in the Knox Cellege Convocation Hall, oit Fi'iday eveniflg,English, couid at ail events turn e bis text and a fow short sentences into Noveinher lltb."'that other" tongue, ani having c01n1)ed a ineet effective discouirse. THE Glee Club he]d its first practice on Thursdav, Oct. 27th. Tuthe wished-tcî' opportunity caine. Asceînding his pulpit, hoe notic'ed two is onlythe second ycaî' et tue Club's existence; and the tact that forty-strangers, anti having given out bis text in Gaelic, said, 'Il will, for the eeatv ebr eepeeta t itmeigagr elt> tgood cf oui, visiters, 'give niy text and boends ef my sermon in their owfl success. There are seventy-two naines on the roll, anid the leader, rlanuag,"preeedngtbus: "T1he Devîl goetlîaotah ern in Turringtcn, hopes te have the number seen increased te one hundred."That," said lie, Il is nîy text, and 1 shahl tlivide îny sermon into threebeads-First, who the Devil lie wvas; second, wbere the I)evil lio was THE lieuse Comimitt c et the Literary Society are considering llans
goig; hir, wiattheDevl le ws rari- n." hetourists weefor onlarging and elaborately fitting up the General Cominittee Reeni.amnazed, and indeed siîocked, hut elle et tlîem fortîîîîately knew sut- THE University Coliege Naturel Science Association bold jte,ficiont et Gaclic te gatheî' that the preacher was îlot an impieus joker, second meeting for this terni on %Wodnesdlay evening, in the Slcl0and being inrnch inipressed witiî blis reai cioqucîîce, lie soughit an inter- Practical Scienîce, the President, Dr-. Ellis, cccupying the chir. eraviow with the iiister, wiîon the nîystcry was soi yod. 'Fie Scotch par'- niew inembers were electud, and the Aisecintien new poeddtson had translated the words, but xvas net awarcet tfuei difference in chooso gentlemen te repres"nt the 3rdl and 4thi Years on the, GenOi'a.idioiiiatic construction. 

'

'VARSITY MEN. Mr. L. J. Clarke, crnîing frein bis bath, Jet feulupon the stone flags et the I&sidence corridor bis crockery'soap) dish,and, stcpping on the hîoken 1îieces, cnt bis lett foot very badiy. 13ycare it is thouglit that bu wili he able te ho about hy the end et tho
week.

Mr'. A.,D. Ponton, et the Third Year, lias been appointod In,,pec-
tor eft he Trust and Loan Comîpany et Canada.

Mr. W. ID. McKenzie is et Centreville, Prince Edward's Island.
Mîr. W. N. Ponton, B.A., '79, lies liîung out bis legal shingle in

Belleville.

Mr. S. E. Robertson bits gene int(, hanking et Meuint Forest,
Mr'. W. G. Hanna, B.A., '81, is stili nt Unîiversaity College attend-

ing lectures in soveral courses in thç uppier years.
Mr. W. O. Galloway, havinig rocovered fî'om. a sovere illness etseveral weeks, is egain attending lectures.

COLLEGE NEWS. Tur students et McMaster Hall have alreadyfernîed a society elied thie MeMaster Hall Literaî'y Society. The meet-ings are fortnigbitly, and am'e open te tho public. IlResolved, that theseizure et Paine's 'Age et Reason,' anti et ' oitaire's 'Pocket Theologv' isjustifiable," is the subject ef the next debate. Messrs. Sale andMcKeown will argue the effi'înative, and Messrs. St. Dalmas and
McGillivray the negative.

TuaE gymnasinin at McMaster Hall is new being finisbed. Itoccupies two roms in the east end et the basculent. Tlîe equipinont
will be very satistactery.

PRoFESSeR MOVicAR wili arrive et tho end of this week. Ho isthe oniy moruber et tbe faculty wbo will reside in the Hall. A fine suite
of apartinents bas been set aside for bis privete use.

Tria library at MeMaster Hall is being rapidly suppliod with books.two cases errived on MN.onday last. ieie eading-room, adjoining thelibrary on the firat floor, will have a gecdly suppiy ot pepers.

'jonmîrtee. il. Mustard was unanimousiy elected a representettiVO
the 4th Year ; and, as the resuit et a ballet, Mr'. ID. O. Cameren l'as
lli)l)inted te fili the saine office for the 3rd Yeeî'. It heving been ug-gested that, as se few geîîtleînîil 'vere p.resent-severai being 1ni e'cf the University Company Q. O. R., and accer-dingly absent at Jbeuistal weekly drii-it wvould ho advisable te postpone the PresidentSgInaugural Address until the succeeding meeting; and the nîajeîitY
et these present being et thet opinion, the meeting adjonî'ned.

The President et the Debating Society entorLained the mnemberi
et the General Committee at bis bouse yesterday evening.

TriE undergiadmiates et the Fonrtb Year spent last Seturd.y evell-
ing et the residence et the President et the College.

LAST Friday being St. Sinion and St. Jude's (lay, the students of
Iî'inity College lieid theiî' annmel dinner.

TiiE stench arising frein the Taddlc is very pronouinced. Theprevaence et se lnch foyer in the city is suî'ely a geod reasen fer tllprompt abatement et this long-standing nuisance.. A sERiEs et lectures, prepered chiefly for tho benefit et skiîîedmochanics and artisans, will be delivored overy Monday and ThursdaY
during a paîrt et the winter at the School et Practicel Science. Tt'
professera et University Cc] loge have nudertaken te deliver thesi' leC-turcs, which are divided into seven ceurses, viz., Organie Che "îtîApphied Mechanic4, Ethnology, Natural History, Light or SounodqGeology, and the Objecte et Cbcînistry as a science. The charge iluerely neinal, being tour dollars foi, ail courses, or one dollar tor'sing-le course. Prof. Wilson opens tlie series on Monday eveilingp thel4th, wheîî ho will deliver a lecture entitled, "lOn the Practical UjsesScience in Daily Lite." This lecture is free. wie

UTNIVERSITY NEws. TIIE scopticism et students is said, by aw~tin the Kansas Review, te ho the off.-pring et Seclusion. Hie urges "rantidote te Unheliot the encouragement et societies and secial clubs i
the institutions,' and the develepinent in overy way et social teCameng students themselvos and with the outaide world.ecîo rz 5oe hti f'rdinGîmn o h

TUEUR are eighteen students of theology, et whom six are non- drama in tbe language of that counÊtry. A commission of PrLtoilisresidents. Besides these eighteen there are fitteen matî'iculated students liteî'ary mon, that a8sombied in Berlin for the consideration et produtOîor University College who live et the Hall, at goed many et themn having competing for, the prize, has decided that none is good enoughtioeIthe theelogical course in viow. te deserve it.
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VICTORIA University, of Manchester, Englanti, lias decideti tonirant academical dogîrees without tiomanding a knowledge of Latin and

Greek.

bTan prosence of the womien students et tbe University of California
l88S, the tSan Fraîzci8co .l3ulletill says, contributeti to estahlisb a whoie-

erne -standard of conduet ou the part of the Young nmen. These Young'lVel have been amorif the cleverest stutl(is of the institution. They
caret off a large proportion of the prîzes and botiors, and they

are werking with groat zeai.
AT Yale the Facuity proteet Freshimen from subscription liats untilftfter NoVeinber Ist. By that time the excessive "Igullihieneas" is

suppoa8ed to have worn off.
j T i5 oxpectcd that Mr. Edward A. Freeman's bistoricai lectures at

orOiWill tiraw large audiences, anti a plan is proposeti of issuingtick5e to admit a limiteti nu iber of the outsido public. The studentsof Course are to bo ailowed th'e hest scats.

A NEw department is to ho establisbed at Corneli University-oneof flistory, Political Science, anti General Jurisprudence. It is to bo a
ful Unergadutecourse, pursuing literary and scientifie studios forgeneedl culture, but espocîaily to give training to young meni who intontito taite up the 'law or follow journalisrn.

TaERE are 156 coilege papers pubiished in the Unitedi States.
WentY-six States and twooTerritories are represented.

IT~ is saiti that there is a movement afoot among the Gerinans in the
th,tet States for the erection of a native univcrsity on the mnodel ofh id, Berlin. Milwaukee is mentioneti as the proposed seat of such

Tr UE Oxford cap is now worn at Princeton, Williams, Amherst,
TrntY, University of the City ofNew Yrandi Brown University.

TRERE are mn mrcnby ntepeaaoyshoso
AÏrnany, a4ti in the universities and highier achools there were 130IrAerican. atudents last year. While foreign training' is of benefit to
Y0ung monl whese cbaract ors are in a moasure formeti. and whose plans
tar deflulite, it is questionable whotber the ideas, the discipline, andi
Y0unIlgsiter wbose future lives are to ho spent in a republii.-Wew York

OLD VOICES.
heP48t flever cornes back ;what we fancy are but the ideal ghosts of things ffhat

were.-PROF. YOUN..
Istand on the confines of the past to-nigt-

The world that is gone before;
And in the dîm fiieker of the parlor light
Olti shadows steai hefore my sight

.From its strange and miaty shore.

Anti bygone murmurs are in my ears,
Anti sweot lips touch my cheeks

And olti, olti tunes, that ne one bears,
That steal to me front the sati olti years,

Andi sweet words that ne one speaks.

But enly the rhythm of an olti-time tune,
That steala down the halls of tinte;

And cornes se soft, like the far-off rune
0f a streamt that slceps througlb the afternoon,

Or a distant evoning chime.

Anti in the silence that intervenes',
Sad voices wbisper low:

Come back once more te the loveti olti scenles-
To the tiim oiti region of boybooti's dreams-

The sweet worid yen useti te know.

Anti, loved oit shatiows, 1 fain would go,
For bot fires soar my breat ;

The wiit, foerce passions of humant woe,
Anti sati, sati iongings ye may net know,

That make mle wiah for rest.

]But through ail the seethe anti mati'ning roar,C
Stern voices eall te me :

"Vague dreamer, seek the past ne more,For a nobler region lies before-a
Life's grand -:-,aity."

THE EPISTLES 0F PLINY-II.

The perusal of history often brings to our mind the refiê
as in days gone hy the mon of the past mnade by their own a(
own record, so the men of to-day are engraving on the scre
their accolint by which they wi Il be judged. Hour bv liolC
grows ; the sun reaches the meridian; the shadows lengtl
falls; another day has gono ; another niche in the gallcry
victories is filled. Whatever lias happened during thoso 1
hecome the property of the whole humant race. A kinigdomni
fallen; a great man died ; a continent discovered ;a crime îna.,been committed ; a blunder muade, an emp)ire lost; the fate of inilîi.
changed. What is done cannot ho undone :the decree of Fate bias beci.
accomplishod; and in due course another day shinos forth, to blossorn,
bear fruit for good or evii, thon die and pass away.

"To-morrow, and to.,norrow, and to-morrow,
Creeps in this petty pace from day to day,To the last syliahie of recorded tjinte. "

Hlow should this reflection influence our lives. What necessity
there is that our public mon, of ail others, should ho suhject o -;uch arestraint. They shouid ho trained ; well rend; filled with the feeling ofresponsibilhty to the future ; careful of their reputations ; willing to
suifer ail rather than lose their self-respect, or the respect of those whowill corne after thom. Hlow constantly should they romembor that the
place in bistory which they mig-ht wish to occupy will not be given thoni
for temnporary prominence gaineti by successful trickery, but that a calmn,
coid criticai investigation wili be made after they thernselves have
passod away, which wili try by the test of truth andi honor ail their
actions, How petty thon will appear the subterfuges ; the broken pro-
mises ;the sacrifices of prîncipie ; the corruption ; the want of personai
bonor ;the menu reveng'e ; which, alas ! have been witnessed in our
time andi country. History wiIl dcci witli ail these things, and soine
future Hnllam, woighing with cold inipartiality the good and bati which
men have done, will say of this one : Il Ho was a patriot and a states-
man 1 ho is w'orthy of bionor 1" Andi of that " lHo \vas a trickster; a
breaker of faitb ; hoe sacrificed bis principlos for place; ho paudereti to
the ignorance of the mob 1 Ho got th&e place. lie kept it 1Ho is deati.
What profiteti bir thet ho gained what was to bimt the whole world,
whiie ho iost his own honor and gooti name ?"

There is, after ail], among mon an innato recognition of what is
just, andi true and right, andi aitbouigh individuals are led away hy
ambhition, or folly, or pride, stili, taking mon in the mass, they are ever
ready to weicome the triuimph of virtue anti the tiefeat of vice. Go to
a play: bow the gods are pieased wben the villain is baffled, whien the
hero andi the. innocent beroine are uniteti; howv they applaud the noble
sentiments, the fine speeches. Ilow they unite in their dislike anti
detestation of the obeat, or the forger, or the rogue. Do not the boxes
sharo these feelings. Is there not the story of Macroady, who once
hrought on a play in which was reprosenteti a striking instance of
treachery, wbere a character,' conquereti by a gonerous foc anti having
bis sword returneti to, him, turneti round ami hurieti it in bis opponent's
hreast. The burst of oxecration from tba wvbo1e bouse xvas so groat that
it seomed for a moment as if the man's personai safety was endangered;
the curtain was rung (lown, andi the play was nover acteti again.
Is not reading history liko looking at a playi We are the, spectators,
thoy the actors. We weep for the innocence distresseti; wo smile at
the blunders ; we love the frankness, the goniality and the manliness ofthe victorious general or statesman; anti ve detest the viliainy of the
rogue or the cheat, however successful, exactly in the saine spirit as wedo wben wo sit betore the stage in an orchestra stali, or among the gods.0f ail the infamons mon whom Rome produceti, possibly the most
infamous wore tho informera. Every country bas hati an experionce
of this class. Englanti, during the time of the Dangerfields and the
Oatos' ; Franco, during the tizue of Louis XI. ; unhappy Ireland, per-
ennially ; the familiars of the Inquisition reduceti Spain front the first
power in Europe to the weakest and most insignificant. Wo ourselves
know something of these gentry. Our systeni of giving haif of the
penalty to the wbiskoy tietective bas led.to more perjury andi more dis-
graceful scenles in our courts of justice than alinost any other cause.
But it seema to ho tacitly admitteti that somte such protection is noces-
sary for police purposes. But the very idea of a detective-an informer-
makes moat mon pause, and even a casual meeting witb sucb a uerson
gives one0 an indescrihable feeling of curiosity, admiration, fear anti
loatbing. If this is the case in a country like ours, wbore if a man is
not satiafieti witb lis suv'roundings hoe cati go olsewbore, anti at ail ovents
can count ont a lair triai, what must it have heen at Rome, the very
centre of the known world; no hope of escape, no hope of justice ?i The
systom, like most other bati systems, grew front a perversion of a gooti one.

Under the Ropublic there was a lex majestatis, wbicli was a iaw
against High Treason. whetber it took the shape of treasonahle hetrayal
of an army, or setiitious conspiracy agaixnst the people, or generally a
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T ie majesty of the Roman commonwealth by maladministration. ean. say is, that this samoe Regulus is described in another letter as haviflg

1mndring the Republie was the interdiction or forbidding lost a son, whcrn lic mourned in an insane way. He s ack-rtwater, or flre, that is , a deprivation of the chief necessaries of the poor boy's harmlcss ponies, dogs, nightingales, parrots and blak
t involved also a lbas of citizenship.* A subsequent law birds arGund the furai py) e ; and after dcing ail that, lie thrcatefled
csaute punish ment to any person who sheltered an interdicted te marry again ; a proceeding whicb Pliny chrceie s beth tocjý But up to the time of Augustus the penalty was inflicted early and toc late-the latter on accounit cf bis age, the former ont acceUtit

)vrt fcs freedoin cf speech was at any rate ostensiblv of bis mourning, anhle adtis :ntbcueh as5 inef easCsisSeverus, however, a ulesadrr cis hm Why do 1sytiyuak rtbcueb ass iief easEpode ofHorace is supposcd te be directed, s0 irritated greater liai' neyer stepped, but becaiuse it is certain that Regulus will do the,us by bis satire, that the latter caused the iaw of 111gb Treason very thing that oughit flot te bc donc.
,extended te include siander and libel. In se doing- Augustes Pliny survived Regulus, as appears front tlie second epistie of theJms te have bad generai support, ris the persons slandcred had bé-en Sixtb Book. It is a curious faet that Martial praises Regulus te tirethe most proniinent men and women of iRome. But Tiberius saw skies ; but Martial ivas a flatterer cf Poînitiaii, and bis prýaises 81reawhat a weapon had been placed in bis bauds, and the tortu mcUjeçtas wcrse condemnnation of Ilegulus titan even Pliny's outspoken contemPt'ýwas extended hy himi te ail acts and words which might appear It is evident that Rlegulus was a type cf the shrewd, insolent,feojdisrespectful te the Enîperor. As soon as this intErpretation became wbo thrives in days cf rings and corruptions, and who, when bette',established, the delator or informer began te flourish, and the times cente, gees back te bis native abaseinent. The race is net dead

bateful spawn begot its progeny, worse even than itseif, during almost vet.
tire whole of the flrst century cf our era. The first man who reduced
the matter te a science - the Titus Oates of the period - was oe POESRM RfeSPYILG.Romnatns Hispe. Poor, unknown, resticas, pandering te the severity PRFESR ATI'SPYSOOG.-of the Emperor, hie accu made existence dangerous te the most illustri- Being asked by a frieud whiether I could account in anYgeeaeus. He ebtaiued credit with ene mau-hiatred from. ail others. H1e wvay for the ener-mous production of new books tre.ating cf the Pr'1set an exarople which taught ethers how te become rich fronm bein' ciles and foundations cf different branches of science, literatui'S andpeor; te beconte feared front being despised ; aud how te ho a îîest flrs art, at the present day, I answered, that never befcîe hiad suh a
te others aud finally te themselves. Tire first instance given cf the multip]icity cf dectrinoe, and a higli appreciation cf their co-re5a01 8
accusations of Hispo was a charge breught by 1dmi against erre Marcel- lent the combiued knoxvledge cf tlheir plîSonmena te the elucidation olus, thut hie bad spoken disparagingly of Tiberius-a ditficult charge te nny eue of them. It is net only ewing to the dissection cf kflowledgemeet, as if he had spoken cf him at ail, sud spoken truly, he ceuld net and the tracing cf its structures to their ultiniate elements that we areshelp speaking disparagingly. Under succeeding Emperors, up te th, enabled te cencentrate the labors cf a lifetinîo on a single OrganiM
time of Nerva, tire evil1 grew, aud ail confidence, friendship, or friendly or a single prohlemn; but - and especially - te the recogntition ofintercourse was destroyed. Diahelical plots were hatched te entrap tire necessity cf bringing te bear on eue sulbject the knowledg, de-
unwary victims, and the mnore suspicion that the Prince was unfriendly rived front everýy other, the convergence ef the milta te the InfllIte a mnu was sufficient to secure ample evideuce cf auy charge iuveuted In Physielogy we have a very stiikiug exampie of this inte.-actionOfte meet the case. This state of matters centinued during tire reigens cf the sciences. The chain of whieh it is a link: seems eudless. Psych0Nero and bis three successcrq. Vespasian sud Titus checked the- vil ; Io"y is day by day drawing moe ro tprets;MtthY;cba.
but the hrfightiîess ef their short reigus was giooxnily eciipsed by long since confessod it ebiain rom itspet ; thMoa cetncehsc fîby the cruel and senguiuary despotisut of Domitiau. Under 1dm in- Spencer shows us, do the sanie ; aud the bighest and mest cOmXplOx 0fformers again threuged the courts ; thev did net ply their trade secrotIv al]- Sociology-is most iintiinately cennected 'ihit;l fact, ', Miay 90
but openly; they iufested ail public hbatnts-tte Forum, even the' se far' as tc say, is founded ou it. For may we net regard SociOiegyv astemples ; and it njesded the strong band of Trajan te break up the riest the PIhysiolcgv cf tr nation, the framework of whichel is FthneO1egY'cf insolent r'uffians whio îîersecuted decent men. Amng the chief of~ Climatic influences, and Polities, corresponding to Anatomny, Cîîîthese scoundrels was eue Marcus Regulus. He seems te have beon and Physies, the franmework cf' the Plîysiology cf tire luidividil'(lon
especiallY ebilexieuis te Pliny, wbo mentions hiju severai tirnes, and the sciences which aid the strudy of Phjysielogy, toc, the naine 18 0emfalways with expressions et' bitter dialike. Thle followingy lettor gives a Wlien we turu over tho leaves of Hermtann, or read that, t'Orîngraphie acceenit of a passage between themn, and is iuteresting as show- Fechner's psyceio-hysicaî law, senbatien increuses porlionailtt
ing te what trials public inuen at Rente were subjeet; thte logarithm of the 81rengfth ojf the stimulus, we should run theriC. Pliny te Vocenius Romanes, groetiug: Have you seon auybody erriug if we elimnated oven the exact sciences. o rY The force of these rernarks will bie evident on the euaOf'rmore timid sud humble than Marcus Regulus since the death cf Doinitian? ]ati' perlisUnder hlm, hie hadt committed crimes net les than under Nero, but more M re r-cently published werk. T7te Iuman Body wvs 1 eiv tg-secrotly. Ho began te be afraid lest 1 would bo augry with hiai. Nor was doubt, looked feîrward te wîth anticipations cf ploasure by a1 iolOa' %Y'eghe wrong : I was angry. He had been au accossory, te the death of Rusticus and a Master of Arts, Dccter of Science and Medici ne, the 1fellU<*Arulnus, aud had. oxulted in it so openly that hoe recited aud published a worker of Huxley and pupil cf Michael Foster, who had lI
pamphlet abusiug Rusticus, aud oven callsd him the IlStoie's ape. " -He gained faute as a wrîter, aunl enjeved teavnaàofaprofersip~
Regulus. He iuveighed aVainst Herennies Senecie [whose condernation Hokis mi$ wol et uh pcatos.YMetius Carus had procured] se vebemeiutly, that Carus said te him: IlWhat hie p thiuking, to iuauy physiolegista it must have been te a " 1have yen te de with my dcad men? Do 1 ittterjere tt/ et/er Crassus or extent a disappointuteut; net se much, hewevor, from. DU-r. iuCameritts?" whoin Regulus had accused under Nero. Regulus believed f4ulty treatuteut of his subject, as froni tLe vividuoss cf these 5,,ticiP.that 1 did net like those things; se much se, that wheu ho recited bis tiens. The fact is, the work is intended, net for the advanceOd PhYsl'pamphlet he did net invite me. Besides, lts remomhbered how dangerously Ologist, but f'or those who are but entering ujuon tbe st, b ject, ,'orhie had attacked me befoe the Csutumviri. 1 was defending Aricuilla, the withotut any pre-vicus knowledgeocf oven its basai propiositio*ns 5 1 e-wifs cf Timon, at the request cf Arulenus Rusticus. ReLaulus Was prtos5.e- a lees th ehî erisfomdsusn d hO'0"'cuting. We were arguing at eue stage of the case ovor au opinion given by eaple h uhrrfan romdsusn cou nd t OMetius Modestes, a well knowu man. He was thon in exile, bisdbytimes even on important subjeûts, e. g., the bitlgyo .i liver ý
flomitian. Says Regulus : .Pray, Secuiidus, w/dat do yen thinke of Modestus ? the maîphigisu cerpuscles cf the kiduey; hoe devotes utuch OPace ]Yeu ses wbat danger I was iu if 1 auswered, Well; what dishouer if plates sud teXt-to grosa anatcty ; dos net enter sefflciflntlY sdout1 said, ANet tvell. I cannet say that aîtything olse except tire goda luto the utiuute anatouty cf nîiany important viscera ; rarelY fbO'ut-hslped me. I tWI let yen kenow, said 1, w/dat mii opinion is, iir the method by wbich conclusions are :arrived at, stc as pus- rct/dat is the matter about w/dic/ thde Judges are /dere te decide. Again electrical stinmuli, &e.; sud ou eue of the most important set OfSsaid lie: But tell me, what d yea tltink cf Ifoie3tug? A second time z-1 replisd: Witnesses are usually examined as againàtt t/dose w/do are accused, net turcs, cf the fuectieus of which. thons la stili very utuch te learu 'b6against these w/do are already cendemned. A third timie hoe asked: Now, u'hat do the illesonterie glands, his ruta rks are very meagre;- the liat fllIgbyen tis/, net of Mdestus, but cf the loyalty of Medestus ? Yen as/c 1 said, isugtheued iuh.flniteîy Ilence, we must net comtare thi

w/dat I t/dm/. Well, I t/dm/cit iSseotproper even te as/c about a raatter ceacern.. Cariienter or Daltou, Pester,HemnrvnKre Theflasl
ing w/dic/d judgment has been given. IHs freid lis tonge I obtaiusd praise teuce cf thte preface'exîIlain5 its objecta: IlI have endeav 0 'ed te il
aud congratulation because I had net injured my reputation by auy answer, "9an account cftr tutr n ciisof tehmabd wihposeibly advautageous but dishonest, uer had I allowed myself te bo caught "we itliil ett eea edr hhb acr t suis,

iii he oil cf e isideuss queatonig. ciently mnute lu details te meet the requiremeuts ef students eC1!We would like te 'give the reat cf the ]etter, shewing bew Regulus "aie net makiug Hima Eutyat hsilg uicao

nihed Tical cases of the three classes of crime euumerated ,vere Admiral, The Huznan BettY;, an acceount of it8 structure and activities, ad~~~yng,~~~~ Stafra iia f ita healthey workiag. By H. N. MARTîN. lioit & Co.18.
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!eele at libherty to, give us mlany an Original gemn wluich, strictly speak-
Iflg, belOngs to the domiain of Therapeti is, or Bronmatology, or iMedicine.The bent of' the book is exceedinglyýpractica1 il, agae illustra-ti0ln8S toIpics and hints. It xvili tell you wýhen to bathie, boxv to cook,
WhY beef-tea is nob as nourisiiing as supposed, what is the chltpestOod produeU,îe by a nation, bow to avoid catchirig cold, rix alling eveit
the Vrraetical. Ringer in bis own subject. Foi- exaunple of alcohiot lie
441a: ' I I alcoiol is to be used as a daily article of diet, it ioulul bc,borne in mind that when concentrated it coagulates the proteids of9 ilt cells of the stontach witt wihicli it cornes in contact in tlue saite

8)tf atitougit of course to a machel less dIegree, as it sbrivels an(idee palanimai pieserved init lilute alcohiolie dritiks, suci as'ltand beer, are tiîeref,)re far less baneluil titan whiskey or brandy,ju these are 'worst of' ail in the almost undiltted form of ntost,, tnied drinks.' For the sarne reason aicoiol. is far more injurious
OXg 11 aim ety stornacli tlîan after a mecal. lThe old ' three bottie' men"Who drank their port-wine after a heavy dinuLer got off far more safelytg t ai the modern tippier wbo is taking 'niips' ail day long."

Who or these reasons a batter book could not be imacriied for titose
Suid .. hu niiiit cuaitnewt ntiyan Iiistology,

ELsht ug to esape teclinicalities as ittucît as possible, want to obtain
"Y~u Ust'i and thorough knowledge of' Physiology. To a inedical

I0ee cannot tecommend Martin ; ptroximate principies are~ UIciently treated ; there is a great Iack of Moi-bid Pbysiology
ehbryoî atxd Develo1>ment, though really belonging to MorphologY,0hu1d have a larger space devoted to thein; and of' coutse, to any one

the ng Opportunities for vivisection and the mouinting of specimens,
wotk under consideration would give place to Klein, Milne Ed-1Wards, .XiiîIeî's 'Arcbiv,' and others. iFor isymen, bowever, it is just

,nt 18 Wanted ; full of comnion'sense, made absorbiugly interesting by
tat n, analogies, proots ot' the practical bearing ut' scientifde truths,

Art; in fcttB Corehe very book for the Natural Sciences Depattmeut of the
à Curs. .1

'VAItSIrY SPORT.
the .''lCYCLE clubs are being formed iu miany Arnerican colleges, and

clUbter0cît m snjîèsted in tlue"wbeel is growing greater and greater. The
w b t t Pau's, Concord, bas iiow a îuembeî'sbip of thirty, thete beingt0hundred andf

sport the U nd ffty stildents in flte scîtool. lu connection xvîth titisniversity .Aagazi?2e coutîmetts: "Tie g'rowing' popularitvof bicycîin,~ ,t,
Rano aonî0) y is a pleasant and healtltful rueans of exercise, buteOgnized college sport, leads us strongily to faver its encourage-

Tjnï i the University." la the bicycle likely to becoîne kuowu ati.ersltY College, or is it an animal to be looked ut with suspicion 1tunn A rbor Chronicle . The loyers of Ruigby foot-baIl have asainedi teir' attention~ to titis sport, induced by the prospect of games
h lliarv5.rd) Yale and Princeton. Challenges front us have been ac-boy"d b y thes three colleges, and it is with pleasure that we set the
4enlter iut o their practice with the old vim that told so Weil against

C1' and Toronto.
a f. oo0kln Polytechtnie. "The studeuts of Harvard are organizingta tbaij association. A committee ou constitution reported one sub-

aucc'lely the saine as that of the Princeton Club, whiclî bas beeu soPr 8ul, Several games will be played with Canadian elevens, if*lible, y t Cambridge.

by I 1 RUlT drill was cenducted on the iawu on Wednesday aftemnoonlenIt. A.cheson and Sergt. Wishart.

h a ssociation Foot-hall Club practises every afternoon, and they 'Uion three afternoons a week.
Ole7jÀ name Of Mr. A. Y. Scott was omiitted last week from the listYap>ointed corporýaIs of IlK"I Company.

'P ls'" Rug5by" seasan in Toronto will be remarkable, if for notît-ofor t te o numbet. of accidents recorded. There are a gOod number%ce'b elu he .City uow, and ltearly every olie cau show a passable
1ýIOe 'OMPNY was specially and highly cornplimented by thePl r f tile Q. 0. R. at the last battation di-il]. It deserved the cern-

41W )a ~il hs titis year sliowu itself to be Well dt-illed, and lias
tAElrgi tut-eut ut Wednesday-nigblt drill.

11é IEFl'l and Second Ileleveus " of the Association Foot-ball Club
td th match on the lama ou Monday last. Whien dark put au

14 thia e lv ach Side had scored a goal; thus showiing that thecreaufr ea 1107lack of rectuits, and that the Associationi wifl at least tthikli seareity of îlayers. A teani xviii go to Ber-lin soon. Wehie ~Wuldbe Wise to arrange matches f'or the second team, if'possi-
t1he ~rtnntare the best practice, and it la froin the second team thatrs lu'ti future bu recraited.

~l' as a yacht club and a bicycle riuk.

ROSSIX~ HO0 USE, CGM1? STORE,
FOR ALL THE

FINEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIc CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
PIPES AND TOBACONIST's SUNDRIES.

OSHAWA CABINET COMP'Y
FURNITURE WÀ REROOMS,

97 YONGE STREET
Trmouo%ýTO-

FACTORY: AT OSHAWA, ONT.

Cheinist and Dritgeist,

COR, COLLEGE ST. and SPADINA AVE.
GEORGE ROGERS'

GENTS' FURNISHINU ESTABLISHMVENT,
330 YOINGE STIREET, (opposite Gould Street).

re 10 per, cent. Discount to ,Students.

HIPKINS & ESCHELMAN,

OCICE:OI 3 «WIlnrOI ,&.«,rrJýTT2E

W. S. ROBINSON,
35 Yonge Street, oi-kville.

THE YORKVILLE LAUNDRy
695 Y-ZOITGCm REHl

.111 kinds of Laundry Worlc well and promptly executed.

H. D. PALSER, - « Proprietor.
gr Parcels sent for and deUverd to any part of the city.

Messrs. TIFFANY & Co's various
ments of design connected with the dg.
branches of their business, enable them
duce original and successful drawings for
Class Cups, Society Badges, Medals aniC
articles.

In their Stationery Department the fat
for designing forms for Commencement and.
invitations, and executing the work in the n.
elegant manner, are unequalled in this country.

Correspondence invited. Union Square, New York.

J. BRANSTON 'WILLMOTT, BA.DS., Phil., M.B.S., N.Y., LAflS., Ont.,
:ID :EN-TITS W ,

MEcHANIcs' INSTITUTE BUILDING, TORONTO.
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THE EDUCATIONAL BOOK ROOM 0F CANADA,

,Higher Algebra. Kennedy's Virgil. Milis' Aiialysis.
qion's Conic Sections. Eiiripides IlIon.,, Bain's Sense and Intellect.

'Yilliamson's Diff. and Integ. Calculus. Demosthenes' "Aphobus."1 Macalister's Animal MorphologY.c Routh'a Rigid Dynamics. Demosthenes' IlDe Symmorils."1 Nicholson's Paloeontoiogy.
Minchin's Statics. Cicero in Verrem, Act Il., Bk. IV. Herschell's Astronomy.

Wolsterzholme's Prablems. Etc., etc. Etc., Etc.
CLÂSS1FIEfl CATALOGUJES, lNCLllDING PRICES, OF BOOIE UEU IN ARTS, MEDICINE, LAW, ETC, ÈAY BE I UN APPLICATION.

7 and 9 KING STREET EAsTr, TrORONTO.

W~~~~ me C> Ml R mC0

17, 19, 21, 25 and 27 KING STREET,
Have, in connection with their General Dry Goods, a FIRST CLASS TAILORING DEPARTMENT, where Students will alWaYO
an immense stock of Tweeds, Coatings and Overcoatings, and flot rclying on the direct profits of this Departnient, our prices. are very ne
below those'of Special Tailoring Houses. We also carry the Finest Stock in Toronto Of GENTS' FuRNisiiiNG GOODs of every descriPtoI'*

Students will not only save money, but get a Magnificent Assortmént of Goods to choose from at
W. A. RUIRRAT Y& CO.Yon

GEPOn H3ARCOURTr & SONe
MEROHANT TAILORS AND ROBE MAKE.RH

./Iwarded SIL fER MEDAL and DIPLOJYL, Toronto EPxhibition, 1881.
CAPS, ROBES and HOODS of every description always on hand, or Made to order on theShortest Notice.

65 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

(Late of London and Paris Huse) Agent and iDealer in
watchoa, JoweUlery, and &Il Icindi ef Silver Plate, cricketin.g Materiaa, Poct-Malla and Boz±ng Glovos. stockZ<<

Waâtob and4 Jewllmr nopair±ng a~ apec±alty. :0wellery of aIl k±ncla =&do te orider.
ROOM 4, No. 31 KING STREET EAST (Over PotteÏ'0>

N. URE & COMPANY.

ALL THE UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS ON HAND,
AND STJPPLIED AT THE LOWE8T PRICES.

TIhe New Books of the day received as published. Periodicals, American,
English and Continental, supplied promptly. A large and varied assortment
o~f Note Papers and ail other Writing Requisites constantly on hand. Note
Paper with Monogramns, and orders for Embossing of ail kinds received.

5 KINC STREET WEST, TORONTO. N. URE & COMPANY,
Successors to HARr & RAWLINSON.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
PRINTERS ANDl PUBLISllE1S, IMPORTERS OF BUUKS ANDl STÂTIONERY

Rave Oc.ta&.tly in stooc tke book$ require& for the

VunwerBitiOB, Publie and :Privgtê Sohoola.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76 KiNo ST. EAST, ToRoNTO.

THU "ciI TI

NQTMAN & FRASER,

'APIZITON
PHOTOGRAPHERS TO THE QUEF-14'

Students wvill do well to consuit us on the Portrait QuetOp

OPPOSITE THE GLOBE OFFICE, KING ST. EAST'

J. BRUCE, PHOTOGRAPHER,
118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Speciai inducements offered to Students attending UniversitY an te

Coileges. Our work is guaranteed the finest in the City'

McCORMACK, BROO-I

416 Yonge Street. Billiards, Cigars. G O ES IE M D LQ O

.Printed by the GLOBE PEiNýtiNo COMPÂANY, at Nos. 26 and 28 king Street East, in thle City cf Toronto; and Publibed in~ th UnivesityO
TUE 'VàùsiTY PUBLiSKINa Co.; Secretary, W. F. W. Cs.iEiLMN

431 YONGE STREET,


